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', CAPTAIN TRIMBLE OUT

A chnnco for tho "Intercollegiate
basketball championship for Tcnn hinges
on tho fato of tho fled and Dluo In the
tattle with tho Princeton flo In Weight-ma-n

Hall tonight desplto the Tigers'
clean record, tho Quakers the fav
orites. Victory for I'cnn means first
place.

Princeton enters tho gamo handi-
capped by the loss of Captain Trlmole,
tho star forward of last year, who Is
out with a broken hand. Trlmblo was
Injured In a practice scrimmage. Al-

though tho absence of the captain con-
siderably weakens the Orange and Black.
Coach Kred Leuhrlng still will nava a

"ffood team on tho floor.
Cray, who alternated at center and

guard last scaton. Is the regular jump-ma- n

this year and he lias taken oer the
captain's duties. It Is said that the
Princeton teamwork swings around
Gray and there should bo a battle royal
between him and Lardlo Davis, tho Tenn
captain and center.

Penn had won two league engage-
ments and lost one. If Princeton Is dc.
feated tonight, tho Quakers w 111 move to
first place. The Tigers now hold the

' lead with two victories and no defeats.
In tho preliminary game, tho Fresh- -

It men will contest against Joseph.
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Tho varsity gamo win start .11 :au nrm
tho preliminary entertainment a hour
earlier.

Tho arslty llno-u- p follows:
Penn. rrlnccton

Rtannard forward
Sweeney forward
X. Havl center ;."?Peelc euard Davis
McMehol guard JlarECtto

HEINE THEM SIGNS

Giant InGcldcr Eleventh Player to
Send Contract

New York. Feb. 18 Parade of tho
Olants Into the fold for nnother season
has begun In earnest. Yesterday brought
forth tho signed contract 01 neime Zim-
merman, pet of tho Bronx, and he made
no secret of his happiness on being nblo
to join forces with McGraw for another
campaign.

Zlm conferred with the CJIant leader
In the morning and signed his contract

'early In tho afternoon. Ills was tho
eleventh signed document the Olant
chief received and about the fourth from
a regular member of the nine.

.BIG BOUT IN WEST ,

Willard-Dempec- y Will Not Battle
in East

Chicago, Feb 18 After a conference
with Jess "Wlllard yesterday, In which
he officially notified the champion that
ho was to light Jack Dempsey, Tex Itlck-ar- d

said: "The biggest part of the job
Is "now up to me. That means finding a
place to stage tho battle, but I do not
antlclpato any difficulty in locating the
spot. I find the Interest Is Intense all
over tho country, and I liao received
a. great number of bids from various
places. Some of them are
of consideration, but a lot of others aro
Important."

'How about that report that ou In-

tended to stage the contest at Brighton
Beach? ' ho was asked.

"Nothing to It," answered Itlckard.
"The tight Is not going to bo held In tho
East. It will be staged In tho West, but
Just where I am not prepared at the
present time to state."

"f TENDLER EASY VICTOR'

Local Southpaw Punishes Larry
Hansen at Heading

lteadlnr. Pa.. Feb. 18. Cutting loose
In four ot tho sK lounds of a bout with
Larry Hansen hero last night Lew Tend-le- r.

the Philadelphia lightweight, had
Hansen In bad Shape. Hansen was help-
less and was saved only by tho bell
from a knockout.

Johnny Tynan, of Philadelphia,
(haded Whltey Fitzgerald, of BrooUljn,
In tho semlwlnd-up- .

It was announced that Pal Moore, and
Johnny Mcaley will meet hero early In
March.

Johnson Outpoints Murray
TJvlton, Jf, J . Feb., 18 Pataey Johnson,

ot Wcuo. shaded Mauling Murray, of
rmiL-v.'pnl- in tne eient rounu vina-u- p m
tha A. C. last nlsht.

Harry Greb Beats Levinsky
Buffalo. ST. Y.. Feb 18 Harry Qreb. ot

K I Pittsburgh, scored a dclslo victory oer
U Battling I.evlnsky, of New York. In a ten-f- t

round bout her last night. Clreb carrlel
&? the rlchtlng- - to Leilnsky all the ), La-i- t'

vinsky welshed 175 pounds. Qreb IdtVa.

m

Jolinny Ritchie Easy for Pal Moore
Memphis, Term., Feb. 18 Pal Moore, of

Memphis, who recently defeated Jimmy
Wilde In London, won an easy decision, over
jonnny interne, oi cmcago. nere. lasi nisnt

i'Lt vniu'iuuim uvuht

Jack Andrews Defeats Ilitchey
f"' Iflkncaater, Pn., Feb 18 In a d

bout at the Frank Krna Club lrat nlaht
Jack Andren of nalilmore. middles elstit,
beat Jute Rltcho, of Lancaster.

, Joo Lynch to Meet Criqni
TatnJnn Ya1i IB Inti tAnh a M imasl.

sT Kan hnr nnrl CrlnuT. thit Vrpnrh hantnm.
weight charVon, are soon to meet In a

beforr the National Snort- -
Ing Club ofVrance. Article were slimedIi " citr4y, Tn contest will take place l'eb- -

, ruary o tor puree 01 advju,
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Tola Okla.. ib. IS For th aecotirl
lm Bryan Downey, of Columbus Ohio, and

"Willie LAUzhlln. of Hethlehem. Pa., fouuht
fifteen rounds to u draw hero laat nlslit.
The two men. .contenders for the welter
welffht championship, met here a month aco,
whsn they fouRht a drau.

Lahn Knocks Out Brandt
Montreal, Feb. 18 "Battllna" Lalin of

Brooklyn, scored a technical knockout over
"Dutch" Brandt, of Brookhn. In the fifth
round of a d macth here Ibst nlaht,
when Brandt'a aeconda threw a spJRce Into
tho ring to prevent an actual knock-ou- t.

Loadman and Wiinler in Draw
t Pittsburgh, 1'eb Id Dick Txisdmsn, of
Buffalo, and Eddie Winder, of Pittsburgh.

r fousht a ten round bout to a draw hero
last nlRht VVImler beld tha edge early In

iths bout, but Loadman made a atrong finish.

i
Soccer News and Notes

i Tha renlared match between tha Mer-
chant "A" team and J r. will be

at Pawtucket The replay waaSUjed by tha football Association, when It
waa found Hardy had not been alxnrd up
tha required tima with tha Bristol Uam.

.. TTnrr Tails nil afvan wn ik
HhlD off their feet In Saturday's same

Kevta showed his oldtlme form. Connelly has
one or th very best bats In the Shipyard
league.
. ,.irnAn KliorA Jra. rera clthsp ntif r.

." n record or else to rub It In, for In that
', ame Saturday they hung up a new high

score record, tallying eleven coals, tha foriner record being ten.
Venoci.

tha George

. llaran will coma un
,fc ,... Mh.ra and lila nroti

gam".
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Tha bonllng laoka as though It will co" thaiCardlnaton'a two t'arfia thla season,S tha Senior and JunlFr Wolf, ndenl
gCufe teams have It Jlmbat clinched.
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A. K. Macomber to Race
Star Thoroughbreds on

French Turf This Year

fw York, lb. ID. A. K.
who In tnn .Tear built up

nr or I lie moat pretention Ilioroujtli-bre- d

rarln stables In tills country,
will ace Ills colors up on the l'rcncti
turf this season.

With that end In tleir, Thomas
Murphy, who had charge of the er

string that rnnipnlsned on
the Kenturk) trncka last year, sailed
for France on Naturilny, Ilia ftrat
duties will be to put Mr. Marombrr'a
breeding farm In runhlna- - order and
to lease a number of llirrc-- j ear-old- s

from Mrs. llermnn II. Ilnrica mid be-
gin training them for the races.

Mr, Macnmber himself will gn to
France some 1 life this spring, about
tile time that the courses around
l'arls open their gales to the public
lor I lie first time since August, 1UI4

DELAWARE RACING BILL

Pari Mutucl System Backed in
House Measure

Iloter, nel Feb. 18 A bill to legalize
running races under tho pari mulucl
sjstcm was Introduced here last night
In the House of Representatives by
rtepresentatho Danzenbaker. The bill
Is shaped largely after the Marj land bill,
but will likely be amended to meet local
conditions.

The meets will bo held In April.
August and October. It Is claimed that
the bill Is backed by otio of the most
Influential nnd wealthiest men of the
State, of Delaware.

Name

iii.

MORE DEPALWA RECORDS

Famous Driver Shatters Three
World's Auto Marks

najtona. Fla., Feb. 18. Ilalph Do
Palma camo off Daytona Beach at dusk
last night with cery official world's
record for speed over cery distance
on tho straightaway hanging at tho rear
axlo of his alatlon motored twin six.
Tho concluding feat of his trials was
the mllo from a standing start against
Oldflcld's established record of 40 and

0 seconds. .

A hcadllglt flashed at tho starting
line, to signal to the operator of tho
electric timer, one mllo away. Fred
Wagner eavo tho Intrepid Italian tho
worl and he rolled away with tho rush
ot tho wind but as smoothly as If turn- -
im r... ..!. ih lt(. OTiflli .flint 3Rlll'lll it tuiu III Wl' ....iw. w .. ..

and seconds later he drove across
th finish line.

liarller in tho afternoon Do Palma
broko his own record of 9 21.40 for tho
twenty-mli- o distance by driving It In
8 54 JO

ALL SET FOR COMEBACK

Last Call for Sporls -- Writers'
Dinner Tomorrow

The table Is set for tho Sporting Writ-
ers' ' Comeback" dinner at the Hotel
Walton, tomorrow' night.

The commltteo on arrangements meets
today at tho Walton at 2:30 p. nt , which
Is virtually the last call for tho tardy
ones to get their names upon the menu

The limit of 400 Is nbout reached and
to be numbered among the "Comebacks"
a phone call to the trtnaurcr, Louis M.
Ooldsmltli, or tho committee at the hotel
up to 8 p m. will get prompt attention

Your Car
Will Not Freeze

and next spring you will not have
a big bill for radiator repairs if you
put in PYRO Alcohol. That's why
the Government uses PYRO in the
Army, Navy and Post-ofilc- e motors.

Warning! Motorists should know
that most chemical non-frcez- on
the market are based on calcium

i chloride, of which the U. S. Bureau
of Standards warns: "Calcium
chloride compounds should be
used with caution if at ail, on ac-

count of their corrosive action."

You run no risk
rusting, scaling
repair bills

if you use

or
of corrosion,
big radiator

OTp
Pennsylvania Alcohol & Chemical Co.

Distributors
111 N. Front St., Philadelphia, l'a.

Ruroee's
LJ Seeds

Grow
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Burpee's Annual The Leading American Seed Catalog
Burpee's Annual is a complete guide for tho Flower and Vege-
table garden. It contains an entire chapter on, EDIBLE SEEDS,

ROOTl CROPS and GREENS and SALADS; xtnd last but most
delicious of all-- the VEGETABLE FRUITS !

Burpee's Annual will be mailed to you free.
Just clip out the coupon and fill in tho space below.

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO., Seed Growers,
485 N. Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen: Please send mo a copy of Burpee's Annual.

AddrtM

E. L.
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fShe Faced the Firing Squad!
"God, when have
death?" she cried.

I sinned earn such a
"Why should I die like a

dog, without trial, without a priest, without a
funeral? .... And who will take care of my
mother?"

"Shoot her! Finish her now!" cried her tor-
mentors She was led the field of slaugh-
ter ... thousand corpses strewed the
ground ... Up an elevation and then
she faced her executioners ... hundred sol-
diers and sailors stood with 'leveled rifles
Twenty others were die with her
signal was given
acle saved her

Who Was She?
W00DR0W WILSON received her in the

White House and her story im-

pressed him that changed the whole
policy of the United States toward
her country

to

to
A

A

to
But just then

111

. The
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT, just before
his death, heard her very remarkable
story and was so touched that he
presented to her $1000 out of his
Nobel Peace prize.

She has been called The Modern Joan of Arc. She is

the most astounding arid picturesque personality of the
. world war.

Read her amazing and sensational story when it appears in the
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER commencing Monday, Feb-
ruary 24, and continuing daily to the complete unfolding of
the dramatic tale fact stronger than any fiction ever written.

Euening public IMger
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